Total iron and other impure elements such as silicon, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, titanium, arsenic and lead are measured by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry, which the analytical sample is prepared by the way of glass fuse piece. And the total iron content is achieved by calculation of the XRF results. Calibration curve of XRF is set up by iron ore certified reference materials and other relative certified reference materials according to the characteristics of mill scale. The standard deviation of the method is better than ISO9516-1. Carbon and sulphur are determined by Infrared Spectrometry. The ferrous content is achieved by redox titration. X-ray diffraction is applied in phase analysis of mill scale and natural iron ores. Mill scale has the following characteristics which are significantly different from iron ore. It is of sheet layered structure, one side of which is densely metallic luster and the other loosely porous. The loss of ignition is from negative 6.16 to negative 6.48. The ratio of total iron to ferrous is from 1.50-1.70. The mineral phases are wustite, magnetite and hematite. The Manganese, copper and zinc are relatively higher in it than iron ores. All above could be used to distinguish mill scale with natural iron ores. The results of chemical analysis are favorable based on the accuracy and precision and the method of identification of mill scale is feasible, which contributes to the reuse of mill scale. 
INTRODUCTION
Mill scale is a by-product of iron and steel formed during the hot rolling of steels, and is of high iron content, which are produced in large quantities [1] [2] . It could be recycled by the metallurgical processes which is added into iron ore according to certain percentage [3] [4] . But it belongs to "solid waste" in nature which is limited in use [5] . With the development of worldwide economy and the decreasing of iron ore, the use of iron waste is one of feasible ways for the steel industries. So more and more mill scale appear in the international trading. Then cheating trading on iron ore mixed with mill scale appears sometimes, which destroys trading rules and infracts interest of buyers. Currently, the studies on mill scale mainly focus on its forming mechanism [6, 7] and use [8, 9] . The accurate analysis and identification of mill scale are less reported.
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer can simultaneously determine many elements, which is applied widely in chemical analysis at present [10] . X ray diffraction (XRD) is widely used for qualitative identification of minerals [11] . This paper studies the process of analysis of mill scale by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry and identification combing XRF with XRD results.
The main objects of this paper are as following. 1) Analysis of mill scale in total iron and impure elements by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry. 2) Determination of ferrous iron and carbon and sulphur by titration and infrared spectrometry respectively. 3) Detection of obvious phase characteristics of mill scale. 4) Comparison between mill scale and natural iron ores.
EXPERIMENT

Reagents and Materials
Lithium tetraborate (GR., Shanghai Chemical Reagent Co., China), hydrochloride (AR., Longkou Chemical Reagent Co., China), P-10 ionized gas (containing ninety percent argon and ten percent methane), nitrogen (>99.9%), oxygen (>99.9%). Copper sulfate pentahydrate (AR., Sinoreagent Ltd Co., China), Ferric oxide (high purity reagent), Certified Reference Materials of Iron ores (W88302, BH0108-2W, GBW07218, GBW07222, YSB14722-98)(Wuhan Iron and Steel Institute), YSBC28734-95(Metallurgical Science Institute of Shandong Province), Iron ores(Australia, Brazil, India, South Africa, etc), Mill scale(Korea, India, Pakistan, Thailand) Platinum crucible (ninety five percent platinum plus five percent gold, thirty milliliter), platinum mould (ninety five percent platinum plus five percent gold, upper end inside diameter forty two millimeter, lower end inside diameter forty millimeter, height three millimeter), ceramic crucible (thirty milliliter)
Instruments
Thermal analyzer (TGA2000, Las Navas Instruments, Spain), Dry oven (DS64, Yamato, Japan), muffle furnace (FJ31, Yamato, Japan), Fuse piece furnace (BFF1, Pty Ltd, Australia), X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (S4 Pioneer, Bruker AXS Co., Germany), X-ray diffraction spectrometer (D8 Advance, Bruker AXS Co., Germany), Grinding machine (PM400, Retsch, Germany), Carbon and sulfur analyzer (CS230, LECO Co., America), ASTM analysis sieve (100Mesh) (Endecotts Co., England)
Preparation of Sample
The sample is prepared according to international standards of 3082. The size of analyzed sample in laboratory is below one decimal fifteen millimeter (100 Mesh).
Determination of Loss on Ignition (LOI)
About two gram samples (accurate to 0.0001g) or certified reference materials are analyzed by thermal analyzer to study their mass variation at one hundred and five degree centigrade and nine hundred and fifty degree centigrade so as to calculate the sample contents on dry basis(105 centigrade). LOI is used in XRF analysis. Hygroscopic moisture is calculated as equation 1. LOI on dry basis is calculated as equation 2. 
Therein, m0: sample mass(g); m1: sample mass after drying at 105 centigrade under nitrogen ambience(g), m2: sample mass after ignition at 950 centigrade under air ambience(g).
Determination of Ferrous Content
0.5g (accurate to 0.0001g) sample was placed in one Erlenmeyer flask of 250mL. And 0.5-1.0g sodium carbon, 0.2g sodium fluoride, 20mL hydrochloric acid (ρ: 1.19g/mL) were added in the flask. Then the flask was tightly closed by one rubber stopper with a catheter and placed on electric hot plate to micro-boiling, which maintained 20-40 minutes. When the volume decreased to 15mL, the flask was removed from the plate and the catheter was clamped. Then the flask was quickly cooled to room temperature with running water. The rubber stopper was removed afterward. Then the flask was rinsed with deionized water to about 100 mL. Lastly, 25 mL parathion mixed acid (H2SO4: H3PO4 :H2O = 2:3:5), 4 drops of diphenylamine sulfuric acid sodium indicator (0.2%) were added in the flask. The standard potassium dichromate solution (0.01667mol/L) was applied in the titration to a stable purple as the end point.
X-ray Fluorescence Spectrum Analysis
The Bruker S4-Pioneer wavelength dispersive spectrometer has an Rh source. One decimal eight (plus or minus zero decimal milligram) pre-fired sample or certified reference materials is put in platinum crucible and then eight (plus or minus zero decimal milligram) lithium tetraborate is mixed with it completely. Then the crucible is placed in fuse piece furnace at one thousand and fifty degree centigrade for about five minutes following by shaking to erase bubble. And the crucible is placed in the furnace again under agitation for ten minutes. Subsequently, the crucible is taken out to ensure no adherence on crucible wall. Lastly, the crucible and mould are both placed in furnace for about five minutes following by pouring out the fused mass into mould. The prepared fuse piece is placed in desiccator after cooling.
The analysis conditions for every element are listed in table I. 
X-ray Diffraction Analysis
The X-ray diffraction analysis were performed using a Cu Kα (1.5418A) source (40kV, 40mA) from Bruker D8-Advance. The powered sample was placed on a flat plastic plate. The scans were performed in steps of 0.05° and with 0.2s for each step, which from 5° to 90°.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physical Characteristics of Mill Scale
About 99% of mill scale could be grinded to 100 Mesh in 20 minutes. The upper is iron, which is bright in appearance. The sample analyzed in this study is below 100 Mesh.
Analysis on Loss On Ignition
Ferrous in mill scale could be oxidized in the course of high temperature heating. So its Loss on ignition (LOI) is minus. Mill Scale samples could also be oxidized in the course of glass fuse piece preparation for XRF analysis. 
XRF Analysis
The calibration curves are obtained by certified reference iron ore materials through mixing or adding other reference materials (shown in accessory). Glass fuse piece which is amorphous (see figure 1) verified by XRD could completely eliminate size and crystal effect.
The mutual interference among elements is corrected through the software SPECTRAPLUS developed by Bruker AXS Co. so as to weaken the adsorptionenhancement effect (matrix correction) . The matrix effect was corrected by variable α coefficient and the correction model was shown in equation 3. α coefficient correction required the sum of the result between 95%-105%. The ignited mill scale's main component is α-ferric oxide so the measured compositions were expressed in oxides, in which iron was in form of Fe2O3.
Therein, Ci: corrected content of composition I (%) ； Di: intercept of calibration curve; Ei: slope of calibration curve; Ii: net fluorescence intensity of composition i; αij: theoretical calculation of the impact coefficient of the coexisting composition j to composition i; Cj: the content of coexisting j(%).
The XRF results transformed to dry basis as equation 4 as following. The total iron content is obtained by calculation based on the sum. The correction value for Fe2O3 is derived by the difference between 99.8% and the sum of other impurities in addition to iron oxides. The method has no noticeable difference with chemical method [12] . The results are as following shown in table III. Two certified reference materials are analyzed by the method. The results are compared with the standard values, as shown in Table IV . Ten samples are analyzed in parallel. The standard deviations are calculated based on range analysis (equation 5) [13] . The results (Table IV) show the method's precision is favorable compared with ISO 9516-1 [14] .
R: extreme difference, when n equal to 2, dn equal to 1.13 
XRD Analysis
Mill scale is the mixed iron oxides generated in the course of steel rolling. Its components are ferric oxide, magnetic iron ore and ferrous oxide by X-ray diffraction analysis, as shown in figure 2. Ferrous oxide ranges at 50-60% with the different samples. Ferrous oxide has non-strict stoichiometric composition, such as Fe 0.87 O, Fe 0.94 O. In the course of heating, the ferrous contained in ferrous oxide and magnetic iron ore could be oxided to ferric oxide as shown in figure 3 . The XRD spectrum of the typical iron ores in brazil, Australia, Iran, India, South Africa are shown in figure 4-8. And the common mineral types are as shown in table 6. The results verify that ferrous oxide is absent in natural iron ore from different countries but it is noticeable in mill scale, which is a key identification feature. The common mineral types of some countries are listed in table V. Meanwhile, the common chemical index's scope of iron ores are compared with mill scale in Figure VI and VII. The noticeable difference between iron ore and mill scale is the ratio of total iron to ferrous. 
COMPARISONS WITH NATURAL IRON ORES
CONCLUSIONS
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopic method could analyze the total iron and impurities in mill scale fast and accurately compared with chemical methods. Loss on ignition of mill scale is negative and the ratio of total iron to ferrous for mill scale is smaller than natural iron to a great extent. Phase of ferrous oxide is absent in natural iron ores from different countries but it is noticeable in mill scale, which is a key identification feature. The quality of mill scale or the mill scale doped in natural iron ore could be determined in time by this method to protect trading interest and choose suitable draft to refine iron.
